Looking for Childcare?

Consider these options!
MSU has two licensed, accredited programs on campus:

**Spartan Child Development Center**
(517) 353-5154
33 Crescent Road
East Lansing, MI 48823
Serves infants–6 years old
Full-time and part-time options
www.scdc.msu.edu

**Child Development Lab (East Lansing location)**
(517) 355-1900
325 West Grand River Ave.
East Lansing, MI 48823
Serves children 3–6 years old
Full-time and part-time options
www.cdl.msu.edu

**Child Development Lab (Haslett location)**
(517) 355-1900
5750 Academic Way
Haslett, MI 48840
Serves children 3–5 years old
Part-time options only
www.cdl.msu.edu

Finding licensed local childcare

- Using the Great Start search engine
  www.greatstarttoquality.org. Scroll down and click “Child Care and Preschool” then select the region on the map (orange for MSU area). Follow steps to search based on your family needs for care.
- You may do an internet search through the Michigan Department of Human Services website to view any violations that have been filed against a licensed childcare center or home provider—www.michigan.gov/michildcare. Click “Licensed Provider Look-Up” on the right side of the page.

In your own home

- Care.com is a safe and simple resource to help you find local childcare providers to come into your home. You may request special needs care, tutoring, private lessons, eldercare, pet care, housekeeping, and more.
- MSU faculty, staff and students have FREE access to Care.com’s care providers. Sign up using your MSU NETID email address. Care.com/group/msu.
- Need care in another state? Care.com works nationwide if you are attending a conference, doing business, or have other needs.